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Do you know the kind of Suit ot Overcoat we sell at regular prices for $10? Have yot already picked out one wnich
you nave been intending to buy? See if yot can't find it here now at $7. Have yoa seen some friend wearing one of our
$20, $22.50 or $25 Suits or Overcoats which you admired, or did you buy one yourself sometime ago? See if
you can't duplicate it here now for $ J 5; or $15 suits for $10. That's exactly what this sale gives you an opportunity
to do and it's yoat own fault If yoa don't do It. Into this sale we have put all of oar new Salts and Overcoatsand that means all kind, all stees. We can't afford Co carry
them over, so we'd rather lose on them and let yoc make on them now. Oh, yes, some houses advertise "CUT PRICES" all the yearlose money all the time are in the
business for fan. Bat we don't do it that way. Onee a year and for a few weeks we can afford to, and we do sacrifice profits. This is oar time. And it's yoar time. Don't
fail to take advantage of the sitaation. What do yoa think of these sample prices? Thera are others lots of them.

$$O.0O Suits
J2.50
J5 . "

Remember you have the stock in

THE OHO JOURNAL

Berlpps Mews Association Telegrams.
3 and 5 O'olook Editions.

BY HOFER BR0THER8.

DJy One Year, W.00 In Advance.
Dally Three Months, 91.00 In Advance.
Dally by Carrier, SO Cents Per Month.
Weekly One Yean 91.00 In Avance.
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JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.
One Weok f 10

Oue Month 36
Tliroo Months 1.00
At Journal office.
At Daue's Qrocary, South Salem.
At Dewersox Qrooery, Yew Park.
Asylum Avenue Grocery Store.
Kleotrlc Grocery, East State 8L
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OREGON COMING EVENTS.

lSxocutivo commit ten weotluc of
America Mining Coacreas, Portland,
Docombor 10,

ttiUrymon'ff nasoclatlou, Conrallls,
Docorabor 1E-1-

Poultry and pet stock show, Balem,
DecAiulior lT--

Spoolal suasion of tho legislature,
Snlora, Docomaer CI.

National,. Uroatock.. conrontlon,
Portland. Janunry IMG.

AuKorn goat shot, Dallas, Janu-ar-

IMG.

The Weather.
Tonight and tomorrow, fair.

THE 'LAWS AQAIN8T VICE.
A ueutlemnu at Seattle writes to

Tito Journal for nn opinion an an ar
tlolo In the Fnoltlo Monthly for De-

cember on the "Suppreeslon of Vlco hy
Law," by C. K. H. Wood, n Portland
lawyer and publicist.

In the first ihue we must tiy to an-nly- s

the author. He U well-know- as
a collojio-ere- xwkw, nn art critic, a y

Nvutlemnu. a politician, and a
man wliu-atei- l ami culturod far nlo
th average.

lie Ihu mnu who takes readily to
ncademlo theories, like the eimle tax.
Socialism, free trade, nud extreme
vlewe veuerally that cetn only be re-

ceived and accented by an Intellect
equally volatile,

All this le mill with the highest re-

gard for Mr. Woods, and there la no
Htirprlse to be e&nreeeed at lila raw
comluslon that all laws for the sup
proeeUm of vice and Immorality ahould
lt nltoMahetl.

Ills astounding conoluuleti that the
ludlvldunl should be left to work his
will In all mattew affectlnK morality
or linniorallty, and that any ma or
woman hat us inuoh right to be bad as
to be good, will surprise only those
who have nob followed the oxpre

loii8 gf llr. Wood.
Ilia Miier has done reat good at

present, boeause It "will stimulate
thought, and, finally, bring poople tq
know the truth, and thQ truth alone
will llborato sooJaty or the Individual

IV IMI VIII. I

It would bg useleee to take space toj

o? Overcoats reduced to $ 7.00
" " 8,00
" " JO

largest
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(point all of Mr. Woods' orrors of
liitatement and argument, and all his
falso conclusions. Lik.) many sorlous
pleaders for a bad cause ho sots up
uobulnr hypotheses and vnlllantly de-

molishes them. This Is nn old trick,
and played here by expert hands nud
with literary Lklll.

lie nreuoa that tho citizen must
chnoso betwoen llconscd vlco, or that
thero should be no laws far tho mi p.

prosslon of vlco He suya laws nRalriBt
vlco s' ould bo wiped out, because
thoy do not wlpo out vlco.

Ho quotes tho prosont mayor of
Portland, who was formorly prosldont
of tho and Ordor Loaguo, as bo
Ins a convert to llconslnt; vlco.

Ho asks If vlco cannot bo sup-

pressed, uhould It bo llconnod? He
answora In the noKntlvo.

Ho admits that "by a license of tho
moral weight of the law will be cast
In favoir of dangerous' vice.' Ho thon
stranRoly arguos that the true policy
of the state or city should be "to have
no laws aimed at the suppression of
vice."

The Journal hns quntod thoeo vlows,
not to rofuto thorn, but to lead up to
what It bollovoB to bo tho true theory
of dealing with vlco of nil klnda.

It Is not nocossnry to show tho fal-

lacy of Mr. Woods' dictum, that,
laws partly fall to oxtormlnnto

vloe and Immorality, that, theroforo
such laws should be wiped off tho stat
uto books. On that theory tho twolvc
compinndments could bo wiped out,
and tho rulo of anarchy bo lnstltutod
nt once.

The laws oxpreas In concrete form
tho high-wate- r mark of moral pro
gross of n people. They may be vl
lated, but they are the way-showe-

to publlo morality nud good citizen
ship, and exert a tremendous educa-
tional Influence.

All that Mr. Woods nrguee In favor
of not licensing vice Is sound, but his
conclusion Is wrong,'but with that we
are not concerned, because the pro-
gress of society and tho ovolutlon of
morality will not atop for any one
man theory.

He Htatee the underlying fact that
vice oannot be licensed without throw
Inn the moral weight of government
Iteelf on the side of Immorality, if
such a moral perversion were possi-
ble.

Iu every law library are. or should
be the writings of Bhehlen Anuw, one
of the greatest Ituglleh authorities on
eoMUUitiounl law, and municipal
charters and laws for the regulation
of viae. He cover that lubjeet com
pletely for Greet Uritaln and all Wn
rope. He provee that all license taws
and attempts tt reejulate and control
vice, tiehauch public sentiuient.

Uy this It wwHt gambUnc "d the
euelal evil.

The true theory of dealing with vice
is neither Mayor William's pktu of li
censing, or Mr. Woods nsarolilsUc
theory of throwing down nil legal

Pinto my a Just community should
be as Just as a Just Individual, and tho
only pound poaltlon is for tho city
government to have nothing to do with
vloe no rartnershin with it, no shar-
ing In Its prooeeds, no fining for rov
onue, any mora than the county gov
Ornment or the stato goverument

The laws are tho product of the

Salem to select from.

moral Intelligence of tho city or com-

monwealth, expressed through legis-
lation. Tho laws are for the protcc
tlon of the people who need their pro-

tection, and for tho benoflt of society
and for tho oducatlon of public senti-
ment In tho right direction. It ex-

presses tho dignity and good order
of socloty, '

A city govornmont owos it to the
community that the laws bo onforcud
whonovor tho rights of a citizen have
boon Invaded or tramplud upon.

But thoro Is a vast dlfforonco
this and attempting to say that

no man shall play at any gamo of
chance, or prnctlco any vice.

, Every man owos It to tho communi-
ty to oboy tho laws, to bo a g

cltlzon, to rospoct tho rights of
othors, to bring up his chlldrou to be-

come respoctabla mon and women.
Ilocnuso nil mon and women aro not

what thoy should bo, 1b not a warrant
of authority to ropeal all laws against
vlco, nor to llconso It.

DocaUso a largo, number of porsons
want to gamble or visit saloons or
theatros on Sunday, Is oxcuso for
nolther anarchy nor participation by
the governmont In tho profits of im-
morality.

This thon is tho conclusion ot the
mattor: (I) No partnership' or 1I

constng ot what Is hy stato law do
clarod to bo vlco. (2) Tho citizen to
havo tho full bonoflt and protection of
tho laws against vice, when his rights
are litvadod or tramplod undor foot

Thus far all good citizens will ngroe
with tho latter joiio1ubIoii, at loast,
but they will say then why It Is not
the duty of the city or stato govern-
ment to extirpate all vice and Immor-
ality?

Why Is not tho duty of tho olty or
stato to enforce tho ton command'
menta to the letter, and drive out all
those who dishonor their paronts, who
stel, wlio bear false witness, who
covot their neighbor's possessions,
who commit adultery, who lie, cheat
and do wrong gonorally?

Simply because that is not the func-
tion of government. That Is the work
of education, of religious Instruction,
of moral dlsclpllno In the home, nnd
because we have no right to extlrpato
and drive out .or persecute nuy one
who Is not up to our standard of mor-
als and ethics.

' Bvery community mutt bear Its own
share or this evil, mutt reduce it to a
minimum by the reformation of tlo
individual members of the community
to the point where they will be Ideal
eitlaene. and then vice will not be n
part of their lives, and will disappear
from the face of the earth.

At a Disadvantage.
Fred OX course, she noses a good

deal, but she's awfully pretty.
MayOh, did you hoar of the mean

trick Mr. Krowmerer played on her?
Kred No. What was It?
May He took a snapshot of her

while she was in the act of eating corn
off the cob. Philadelphia Prats.

Ayefs

$17.50 Suits and Overcoats tedveed
20 u u ' h
25 " " "

Don't miss this opportunity.
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Mr. Bryan ought to give tho Domoi
erotic party a chance to "como to."...

Is thoro any reason why Salem
should run tho risk of. having tho
public school houses burned down,
and tho Hvob of tho chlldron imperiled
by allowing tho uso of cheap nnd '

dnngorous gasollno nnd
This Is all tho more to bo rogrottod,
that at ono time tho electric light
company offorod lb furnish lights free.
If tho district would pay for wiring
thorn in. . .

Tho politicians of this city have
found that thoro Is such a thing in
Creator Salem as a Gormnn olomont,
and thoy aro not anarchists, elthoi.

All who would successfully play tho
groat gnmo of politics In a froo coun-
try should commit to memory tho old
verso:

"Fair for ono, fair for all,
If from this rulo you ovor fall,
YaVll fall to tho ground."

Horo aro somo quostlons asked In
a lottor from a lady correspondent,
which makos ub think that somo la-dl-

have a special gift In this di-

rection:
"What causos oarthquakes? How

can crows roost on tree tops In n
snow storm nndp nover catch cold?
Is It true that thoy llvo a hundred
yoars? What makos peoplo dio so
oarly nowndays? Are wild animals
over sick? Has sclenco progressed
all the tlmo? What was tho matter
with It In the middle ages? No ono
oan stop it now, I supposo? What
will the govornmont do when people
get so smart that they can coin all
the money they want? What makos
nowspapora differ so much In their
reports of the same accident? Is It
the same with the history of tho
world?"

KEEPING CUT FLOWERS FRESH.

When Properly Washed and Fed Bios-som- e

May Last a Month,
'Cut flowers, whon properly troat-d,- "

said a lxth-avonu- o florist, "can
be made to look freth tor three or
four weeks."

"Bvery night take them out of the
vase and thoroughly rinse the stalks
under a faucet, removing wi,th the fln-ger- e

nay decomposed matter. Then
UW. them to bed for the night in a
botln of strong soapsuds, but be care- -

jfui not to allow1 any water to touch the
lUjOsseme. The soatwuds supply a
ewtaln amount of nourishment. In
the morning-rlnt- e the stalks again,
anil, at each blottom it arranged for
the day In the vaee ot freth water.
snip off a tiny portion of the atnlk
with a pair of tcittors. Always care-
fully trim away any faded part

"Food for the d ay is supplied
by sulphate of ammonia, a few

Hair Vigor
Sold for sixty years. You must
know about it. It must have
merit,, Musi be good. Ask any
of your neighbors. iStiffiSSz

i r )

.

drops of which should bo added to tho
water put Into tho vase. At night put
the flowors into some dark, cool
placo eay tho pantry as It Is not
good olthor for flowors or the house-
hold, thnt they should remain all thoN

tlmo in tho living rooms.
"To rovivo cut flowors put thorn In-

to warm salt wator, to which has boon
added a few drops of sulpbato of am-

monia
"Cut flowors aro constantly sent by

oxprcss nnd through tho malls, but
seldom In sucli a fashion as to pro-sorv- o

their bloom and freshnoss. To
affect this, pack thorn In a light wood- -

$12.50

Commercial Street

HOLIDAY GOODS
that ate useful as well as ornamental, Unv
brellas, gloria silk, black or colors, handles
neatly mounted with sterling silver, Look
like $5 value j, our price $1,75 to $3,00
Shawls 25c each that are worth 50c. we have others ranging
price up to $2 50. Millinery late style and good quality
40 percent reduction A $2 Hat costing only 1.20.

A $3 Hat costing you only
A $4 Hat costing you only $2A0.
50c batins only 25c per yard, bright co'ors.

Rostein & Greenbaum
302 Commercial Street

I. C. CROSS

Meats and Provisions

PHONB soaL
Established 1884

itniT.
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BUYKRS AND

j. it,
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mama

on box llnod with cotton or wadding,
laying ovor this a sheet of tlssuo pa-

per. Then lay tho flowers, not on to
of each othor, but In rows, sldo fyr

sldo, the blossoms of each row on the
stoma of tholr neighbors. Pack close-

ly, othorwlso tho flowors will bo dis-

placed In tho Journey. Doforo pack-

ing thoy should stand In wator for
several hours In ordor to absorb moI- -

turo onough to koop thorn from wltk- -

orlng. It is not good to sprinkle tboni
too heavily after thoy nro In tho box,
for, without air, this is llkoly to pre- -

duco nilldow. Now York Mall and

cowMnawnaiaMnK
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Signs of Renewed Activity
In the real estate world Indicate in-

creasing building operations thU
Spring, an prompt us to remind yea

that our facilities for supplying hard

and soft wood, lumber, lath, aulngto.
and other building materials are e-

xceptionally good. Wo will be pleased
to furnish estimates on contract,,
largo, or small. A car ot Mill Olty

shingles received.

GOODALE LUMBER CO,
. . Near 8. P. Pas DFet

fhene Ml.

annual
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207 commercial at. Mm, on. f

I BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO. J

GRAIN
Oats For Sale.

HOP PROWERS SUPPLIES. Crude Bad Stick SutpiiBT.

itranam, Agent,

fc ,h
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